
CLEARFIELD, JAN. 8, 1862.

The Xuon and Slidell Case Conclusion,
tiona concerned, question is finally and right-
ly settled between them, which, heretofore ex-

hausting not only all forms of peaceful discus-
sion, but also the arbitrament of war itself, for
more than half a century alienated the two
countries fiom each other, and perplexed with
fears and apprehensions all other nations.

The fonr persons in question are now held
in tnilitasy custody at Fort Warren, in the
State of Massachusetts. They will be cheer-
fully liberated. Your Lordship will please in-

dicate a time and place for receiving them.
1 arail myself of this occasion to offer your

Lordship a renewed assurancefof my rery high
consideration. WILLIAM II. SEWARD.

X.OBD LYONS TO HE. SEWARD.
Wesuisotoh, Dec. 27, 1861.

Hon." Wk. H. Skward, &c, &c.
Sir I hare this morning received the note

which you did me the honor to address me
yesterday, in answer to Earl Russell's de-

spatch ot the 80th of November last, relative
to the removal of Mr. Mason, Mr. Slidell, Mr.

. McFarland and Mr. Enstis from the British
mail packet Trent.

I will, without any loss of time, forward to
her Majesty's Government a copy of the im- -.

pertant communication which you have made
tome.

I will, also, without delay do myself the
honor to confer with you personalty on the ar-
rangements to be made for delivering the four
gentlemen to me, in order that they may be
again placed under the protection of the Brit-
ish fag.

I have the honor to bo, with the highest
consideration, sir, your most obedient hum-bi- s

servant. LYONS.

Theodore Paine, of Black Ilawk, Ohio, ad-

vertises that some one has stolen his wife and
his black mare. He offers $25 reward for the
mare,and that he will throw in the woman gratis
to the lucky fellow who finds and returns the
stolen horse flesh.

Vermont has assumed her share of the na-

tional direct tax,bejng the first State to do so.
By collecting it herself there is a saving made
of 15 per cent. The entire State tax will

to $450,000.

An Irishman describes metaphysics as fol-
lows : "Two men are talking together, and
one of them is try in' to explain something he
don't know anything about,and the other can't
understand him."

If a man who has got to the top of the hill by
honesty is ashamed to turn about and look at
the lowly road be travelled, he deserves to be
taken by the neck and hurled down again.

An emigrant to Port Natal, writing home to
one of bis friends, says : We are getting on
finely here, and have already laid the foun-
dation of a larger jail."

A French Bishop said, lately, in a sermon :
"Let women remember,while putting on their
profuse and expansive attire, how narrow are
the gates ot Paradise."

The monument of the greatest should be
but a bust and a name. If the name is insuff-
icient to illustrate the bust let both perish.

Major General B. F. Bntler says that Gen.
Phelps' proclamation was "neither foreseen,
intimated to, nor authorized by him."

A recent philosopher discovers a method to
avoid being dunned! "How T how how?"
everybody asks. Never run in debt.

He is a contemptible fellow that sneaks
tnrougb file on tip-to-e with his ears at the
keyhole of everybody's business.

There is a firm in Elo-in-. Til!
"Grey & Lunt.". Half their letters... come to

I J" a. nmem uireciea io"L,ny & urunt."
- We are commanded to let our Iiht ahin

before men ; the man with a red nose keeps
ms ngnt suining before himself.

Whoever loves not this beautiful earth must
hate himself a good deal, and the rest of the
numan lamiiy as niucn more.

It is better to meet danger than to wait for
it. A ship on a lee shore stands out to sea in
a storm to escape shipwreck.

An Irishman in talking soft nonsense to his
sweetheart, told her he "could not sleep at
nigntior dreaming or ner !"

A young lady down in "Dixie" wrote to her
lover requesting him to bring her "Linken's
skeip." Angelic creature !

The laying on...of hands, one of the old forms
4 a e -

2
oi neaung,

.
sometimes

.
proves an aggravation

ju cases oi love-sicane- ss.

When retiring to bed at night, always see
that there is no danger from fires, and be sure
that the lights are safe.

We know a great many persons that are kind
to a fault, but a fault is about the only thing
ma mey are kina to. ,

Money and time have both their value. He
u uu&&es oaa use ot tne one will never make

good use of the other.

Nothing is nobler than the aristocracy in--. . .Al 1 3 tBuiiuieu vy vruu , iew mmgs are poorer tnan
that set np by man.

KOBSOnth is reDOrted to h aerinnalv ill at
Trieste, and to exhibit alarming symptoms of
consumption.

If a man is condemed to the stake, he would
generally prefer that it should be beef or ven-
ison.

A kiss is the first prisoner that escapes
when a maiden unlocks her heart to her lover.

Stovepipes should bo at least four inches
from wood-wor- k, and well guarded by tin- -

'TITIf a man cannot argue without swearing and
' cursing, bis discussions are too cursory.

The law should clench its fists when it finds
rogues slipping through its fingers.

Difficulties and strong men, like strop and
- razor, ate made for each other.

Respectability is a thing that many people
are willing te run in debt for.

Garabaldi haa been elected Grand Master of
. the Italian Freemasons.

SALT! SALT!! SALT!!!-- A primenoun alum wit put np in patent
aacics. at S3.25 par sack--

, at tha cheap cash
November 27. . R. MOSSOP?

' ANTED. AlWinds of grain will betakenin payment of debts due me, for whioh the
. highest mariet prices will be given.' Pee. 11, 1861. , JAMES B. GRAHAM.

FLOUR A good artiole for sale at tha store of
... , . , "VTM. T.2RWIK, ClearfieH.

TERMS. OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Journal is published on Wed-

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be Inserted at $1,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or leas insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers. .

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. S.J.ROW

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in Jane,
3d " in March, 1 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week.? if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge H on. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te.Judges Hon. J. D.Thompson, Curwensville

Hon. James Bloom, Forrest
Sheriff. . . . Fred'k O. Miller, Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, , .
Reg. A Rec. . James Wrigley, .
District Att'v, Robert J. Wallace,
Treasurer. , . Geo. B. Goodlander,
Co. surveyor, II. B. Wright, . Glen Hope.
Commiss'n'rs, Wm.Merrell, . . Clearfield.

S. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.
Jacob Kuntz, . Luthersburg.

Auditors. . . Isaac W.Graham,
J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.

, B. C Bowman, .
Coroner. . . . George Richards, . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S. '

Townships. Names of P.O. Names of P.M
Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, G. W. Caldwell.
Bell, - - Bower, Mary Elder

Chest, Thos.A. M'Ghee,
Cush, J.W Campbell.
Ostend, Lewis Smith.

Bloom, - - Forrest, James Bloom. .

Boggs, - - - Clearfield Bridge, - P. B. Miller.
Bradford, -- .Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson.
Brady, - - - Luthersburg, - - R. II. Moore.

" ... Troutville, - - Charles Sloppy.
" -- - Jefferson Line, - . John Ileberlin.

Burnside, - Neww ashmgton$ beb n Snyder
- Burnside, - Jas McMarray.

" - - - Patchinville, - Jack Fatcbin.
Clearfield, - Clearfield, - M. A. Frank
Covington, - Frenchvillo, . - P. A. Gaulin.

41 - - - Karthaus, - - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwensville, - T. W. Fleming.
Decatur, Philipsburg, Centre county, Pa.
Ferguson, - Marron, - - - - Edm. Williams.
tox, -- . ilellcn Post Office, iUk county, Pa.
Girard, - - - Leconte's Mills, C. Mignot.

" - - - Bald Hills, - --

Goshen,
- William Carr.

-'-
- Shawsvtfle, - --

Graham,
- A. B. Shaw.

Grabamton,- - - Thos. II. Forcee.
Guelich, Smith's Mills, - - A. G. Fox..... Madera, - - --

Huston,
- Chas. J. Pusey.

- - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.
' H. Woodward.- - - Pennfield, - --

Jordan,
-

Eliza Chase.- - Ansonville, - --

Karthaus,
-

Salt Geo. Heckadorn- Lick, - --

Knox, - - - New Millport, --

Lawrence,
- M. O. Stirk,

- Breckenndge, --

Morris,
- J.W.Thompson.

- - - Kylertown, - - - Jas. Thompson.
" ... Morrisdale, - --

Penn,
- Jas. McClelland.

- - - Lumber City .t - - II W. Spencer.
u .... A. C.Grampian Hills, - Moore,

Pike, - - - - Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming.
' - - - - Bloomingville, - - Benj. F. Dale.

t'mon, - - - Kockton, - D. E. Brubaker.
vt oodward, Jeffries. Jos, Loskett.

i This Post Office will do for Chest townnhin
Will answer for Fergi.son township.

HYDE nOUSE, KIDGiVAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,.. .Vn 1 I " Juna aujpiv imuuuiuuuuiiuuB. &uu is in nil respects
a nrst ciass nouse. February o. 1801.

JUST FROM THE EAST.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER lH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &C.
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Read the following list ofgoods and profit therehy.
Cheap FOR THE LADIES. Goods
Cheao (roods
Cheap Al ways on hand a large stock of La Goods
is heap mes guuus sucn as uoourg uiotn, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s,

Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cteap Casimeres. Sattinets, Cassinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. Goods
Cheap Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- E, Goods
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under-

shirts,
Goods

Cheart and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cluap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Goods

Cheap Gum Boots and Shoes, and Goods
Cheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Cheap HOTTSFirnT.n nnnns Goods
Is heap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap .t i - a. Goodsiuusuns, ioiorea Muslins, JimenCheap and cotton table cloths, Oil cloth, Goods
(sheap Linen and hemp tow Is. car-

pets,
Goods

Cheap curtains, fringe, etc Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap HARDWARE. AC Goods
Is heap If you

-- a,
want Nails

l
or spikes,... Manure Goods

Cheao or omcr ioras, oaw-mi- u or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc., go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks, Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap &noe and totove blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Cheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IP YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods
Isheap Goods
Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cluap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap
Cluap Good extra

-

family Flour,
i

White or Goods
Goods

Cheap orown sugar, nams, snoulders or Goods
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap Hyson or blacK tea, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, GoodsCueap oyrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Is heap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods
Cheap cracsiers, call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT GoodsCluap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - GoodsCheav lai uses, oweet wine, old Monon-gahel- a GoodsCheap or rye whissy, Cherry Goods
is heap and Cognac brandy, buy at GoadsCheav Mossop's cheap cash store. GoodsCheap IP vnn wavt Goods

Cheav
Vheap Raiscns, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur- - Goods

Goods
Cheap ranis, nioerts, cream, peean or
Is ground nuts, candies, Liquorice Goods

Cheap
heap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods

Cheao at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods
Goods

Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap To buy any other artiole oheap, be Goods
Cheao ouid uigoro iuossop, ior ne sens Goods
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other Goods
Ksheap, . person in Clearfield county. Goods
Lieap November 27, 1861. aD27;59. Goods
Approved country produce of every lind taken at

ww prices in exchange for goods.

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE. One
124 acres 85 cleared and undergood fence. A log house 22 by 26, plank house IS

DV 18. log barn, smithv ant all no.oon. l ,
dings thereon. Large springand spring-hous- e con- -
VRnint lArinna. Tli. I. ii . .v u io wan waierea anahas sufficient wonn nnrl fnini ti ;a mm isan orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenientfor nastunncr Hrnir A T.SA n
cres 10 cleared and under fence balance wellumperea. in is land naa a log bouse and stable
thereon. For terms apply to y :

October 13. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

fill mwtdmxn
MUSIC SCITOOL For inCLEARFIELDthe Piano, Melodeon and Gui-

tar, and in Harmony and Singing.
Terms For pupils under six years old, $5,00,

for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;
for all pupils over six years old, $10,00, for seventy-t-

wo lessons of one hour each ; upon Piano, Me-
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-four- th at the beginning and the
balance at the end of the quarter.

Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils.
Studied alone. $3.00 per term.

Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1, I860. E. A. P. RYNDER, Teacher.

NEW GOODS!
A FRESH AK RIVAL OF

Spring& Summer Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
- Just received and opening, a carefully selected
stock ef and cummer goods, of almost ev

ery description. Staple and f ancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
HARD-WAR- E AND QUEENSWARE,

PRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE-rio- r

quality.
All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 26, 1861. WM. F. IRWIN.

THE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
i ii . f i . ,

jm. vpeueu lur me reception oi pupils (male ana
female) on Monday. September 2d Terms, per ses
sion oi eleven weens:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith
luetic and Geography, $2.50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra'
phy and History. $3,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy,' and
iook iveeping, S4,U0

Latin and Greek languages, ' SC.00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

.T i:-t- rj i i ' i i r--uiigusu XiUHiraiiou, arm woo wish io quailiy inem-selve- s

for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protraoted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. may30 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal

Brilliant Opening
OF FALL FASHIONS'" "AT THE

NEW CASH STORE OP

H. W. Smith & Co.
The attention of the Ladies is resDectfulIv called
to the following notice. We have just received
and opened the very latest and most fashionable

styles of
NUBIAS, WOOL HOODS,

Zephyr Wool Gauntlets, Berlin Wool
Gloves with gauntlets, Wool Scarfs, Ze-

phyr Wool Shawls, large and small ; heavy
double all wool Shawls, Chenile Shawls, Cloth

Cloaks, and every variety of Zephyr. A superior
article of gauntlet Kid Gloves, gauntlet Lisle
Gloves, gauntlet Buck Gloves, gauntlet Cash-

mere gloves, childrens' Cashmere Gloves,
childrens' Lisle gloves, and a good as-

sortment of Ladies', Childrens',
and Infants' hosiery. Also

ELEGANT WORKED SETS,
Elegant worked Collars, eleirant worked Skirts
all wool Delaines, Flannels, and a great variety of
xress uooas. ah oi wnicn will be sold cheap.

Addenda The Sontags will bo opened for sale
iu uuc wve& iruin mis aaio.

WALL PAPER AND
WINDOW SHADES. We have just received from
Howell A Brother of Chestnut street, two choice
styles of Paper. Also, window shading, plain and
figured. 11. W. SMITH k CO.

Clearfield. November 13, 161.

TUST RECEIVED AT
9 JVAUGLE'S

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
HAiwiMjjiiviiuu, 4te., &c, to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es. to be had At Hi iwi t"' V. UU KJ.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
oe naa as . TiAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. kc
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings
children's eardrops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at Mnip.ive

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
uuu&icb iuu guaru siiaes ai INAUGLE S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
j - - vi t" iwacta, vurui necaia- -

ces. silver thimbles, snnnlslps mulA j
on iiuuiod iu uis iiiib, on nana at iN AUliLK S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy andcommon Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
iu itf uunsrsjiii nil. . 1:1. .- Y v. J ' t iJOld Gold and Silver will ha tnlrnn inu - " VAUUUUCC

All eoods warranted AJI rorrp An fori ap tka
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put in good repairand warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S

piLOUR! BACON!! GROCERIES!!!!
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFF-

LIQUOR OP VARIOUS KINDS,
Tobacco, Segars, Ac,

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH,
In the basement of Merrell & Bigler's building by

eD. 2, 1861-t- f. O. B. MERRELL.

TADIE'S ONE PRICE FANCY FUR
- oiunii ; .i(Jilj. jt A- -
REIRA, No. 71S Arch Street,
between 7th & 8th Streets,
Philadelphia, (late of 818
Market street,) Importer,
Manufacturer of, and Deal,
erinall kinds of FANHV
FURS, for Larlies? Misses'
and Children's Wear.

Ilavinor now manufactur
ed anu in Store m nana!
large and beautiful assort-
ment of all the various
styles and aualitiesot Purs
adapted to the coming Fall
ana n inter iseasons. I
would resDectfulIv invite
an examination of mv stiv.lr
intending to purchase, as I am enabled to offer
A 1 j ! i, r iMjcm wij ueisiraoie inancements.

All mv Furs have hnnn nnrnhiuil n.I
made bv experienced and onmntnt tumti ' mA- i -
as tne present monetary troubles render it neces-
sary that I should dispose of my goods at very
small advance on cost.

I am satisfied that it will be in th ;n
those who desiffn rmrnhaxirxr- - tn rriva m a a ,ull
tdeRecollect. the name, number and street: Johnr areira, (a ew rur auireO 718 Areh Street, Philad'a.

FOR SALE A good two-hor- se wagon with
for sale very low. Apply to George W.

iiOA iicn iuiuuri viearueiu oqm x a. iu a.ru-p- .

PLASTERING. The subscriber having lo
in the Borough of Clearfield

would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in tne above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, ana on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1858. EDWIN COOPER.

aTlLEARFIELD HOUSE. CLEARFIELD
V- - PA. The subscriber having purchased the
furniture ana interest from ii. Ii. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of publio patronage.

July 11, 1860.--y. GEO. N. COLBURN.

TOI1N ODELL, UPHOLSTERER AND
U CARRIAGE TRIMMER, Located at A. H.
Shaw's Mills, one mile East of Clearfield Boro"
riespecttuii v mtorms tne citixens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar
ed io manuiaciure, at tne snortest notice, Jiair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sixes
One of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Uattms on tiajts, which can be tolded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure :
and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to ait kinds of carriage trimming and Up-
holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines
of any thickness or length. Country produce,
corn husks, or cash taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear
field Boro'. will be promptly attended to jan9-6- 1

rXOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
jljb. a .Benevolent institution established by spe
cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic dis

eases, and especially tor tne eure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the actinir Sureeon. to all who aonlv bv letter.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits ot lite, Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies em-
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad.
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil
adelphia, r. lij order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Oct 21, 1860-l- y.

ON HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICHi
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business.
on "his own hook," at his old shop on Market
oireei, nearly opposite me "Old jew More," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that

1 . . 1 ' . . i r .my us wauuiiu lam sucuon vi country; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
.Bureaus, Writing and Wash stands; Centre, l)m
ing and Breakfast Tables : Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac, dec. He wil
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done onshortno
tice, and easy terms- - Now is the time te buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line oi business at the cneapest casn rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, anC
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13, 1859 JOHN GUELICH.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, anc

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompany ments. when desired. J. G.

EW-YOR- K TRIBUNE NEW VOLUME
On the seventh of September, 1861, THE

NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TRIBUNE commenced the
twenty-firs- t year of its existence; the THE DAI-
LY TRIBUNE being some months older and THE
Mau-wjitKL- X XJtiliiUiNK somewhat younger.
For more than twenty years, this journal has la
bored in "what its conductors Lave felt to be the
cause of Humanity, Justice and Freedom, endeav-
oring to meliorate the condition of the oppressed
and unfortunate, to honor and encourage useful
exertion in whatever sphere, and, to promote by
all means the moral, intellectual and material ad-
vancement of our country. It has aimed to be
right rather than popular, and to espouse and
commend to-da- y the truth that others may not be
willing to accept till In pursuing
this course, mistakes have doubtless been made
and faults committed; but, having in all things. . , ,i : - j i t i -uictiau uur rentiers iu luiun ana juage tor tnem-selv- es

rather than adopt blindly our own or oth-
ers' conclusions, we believe we may fairly claim
for this journal the credit of having qualified its
readers to detect and expose even its own errors.
To develop the minds of the young by the most
general, thorough and practical Education, and to
encourage and stimulate Productive Industry
through free grants of Public Lands to actual set-
tlers and cultivators, as also through the protec-
tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
from too powerful foreign competition, are among
the aims to which this journal has adhered
through good and evil report, and which it stead-
fastly commends to American patriotism and
philanthropy.

As to the Civil War now devastating our coun-
try, we hold it to have originated in a Rebellion
more wanton, wicked, inexcusable, then was ev
er before known a Rebellion in the interest of
the tew against the many a Rebellion designed
to raise higher the walls of caste and tighten the
chains of oppression. Having done all we could
without a surrender of vital principle to avoid
this War. and witnessed the forbearance, meek
ness, and long-sufferin- g with which the Federal
Government sought to avert its horrors, we hold
it our clear duty, with that of every other citizen
to stand by the nation and its fairly chosen ru
lers, and to second with all our energies their ef
forts to uphold the Union, the Constitution, and
the supremacy of the laws. And, though the Re-
bellion has become, through usurpation, deception,
terroism, and spoliation, fearfully strong, we be-
lieve the American Republic far stronger, and
that the unanimous, earnest efforts of loyal hearts
and hands will insure its overthrow. But on all
questions affecting the objects, the scope, and du-
ration of this most extraordinary contest, we de- -
fer to those whom the American People have
clothed with authority, holding unity of purpose
auu ui uvuuu ipuispensuote in so grave an emer
gency

In a crisis like the present, our columns must
be largely engrossed with the current history of
the War for the Union, and with elncidatinna of
its more striking incidents. We shall not. how- -
ever, remit that attention to Literature, to For-
eign Affairs, to Agricultural Progress, to Crops,
Markets, Ac which has already, we trust, won for
THE TRIBUNE an honorable position amonz its
cotemporaries. Our main object is and shall be
to produce a comprehensive newspaper, from
which a careful reader may glean a vivid and
faithful history of the times, not merely in the do.
main of Action but in that of Opinion also. As
our facilities for acquiring information increase
with years, we trust that an improvement in the
contents oi our journal is perceptible, and that,
in the variety and fulness of intelligence afford-
ed, we may still hope to ' make each day a eritio
on the last." In this hope, we solicit a continu
ance of the generous measure of Datrona?a hith
erto accorded to our journal. .

TERMS
DAILY TRIBUNE (311 issues per annum) . . S6
SEMI-WEEKL- Y (104 issues per annum) .... $3
iii.niii issues per annum; ........ 52

To Clubs Senu-WeeJc- lv : Two eonies for .S

five for $11 25 ; ten copies to one address for $26 ;
and any larger number at the latter rate. For
club of twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For a
club of forty we send Thk Dailt Tribunk gratis
one year.

Weekly : Three copies for S5 : eieht eoniA for
$10, any any larger number at the rate of $1 20
each per annum, the naner to be addressed tn nh
subscriber. To olHbs of Twenty, we spnd an extraoopy. ,

Twenty copies to, one address for 2(l. with n
extra to him who sends us the club. ' For each
club of One Hundred, The Dailt Tribune will be
sent gratis for one year.

When drafts can be procured it is much safer
than to remi- - Bank Bills. The name of the Post- -
Office and State should in all cases be plainly
written, always in advance.. Address

A JiKXKiiJUW Ji, Mo. 154 Massan-st- ., New-Yor- k.

SALT a good artiole, and very oheap at the
Cf WM. F IRWIN. Clearfield.

(ED. A. .IB VIST'S
COLUMN.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

JaJEW SPRING GOODS!!
Just received at the "Corner Store'

a eompltte stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Customers will find

The assortment varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1861.

gjRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in Curwensville.

gTAPLE SPHIHG GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "corner store." Curwensville.

NEW LOT Of GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale vanr tow, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JJEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Stdre-- .

Jadies will find at the Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all
descriptions, such as Tartan Plaids, various
styles; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,
All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col-

ors, Debege, Coburgs, kc, in variety.

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal-ski- n, Bea-

ver and Cass overcoats. GeMs'Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassimere business Coats,
Pants, and Vests; over shirts, over-all- s, un-

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

Qroeeries, a largo stock on band, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see
them, and satisfy yourselves.

Qents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

ol all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip

tions selling now lower than ever.

Jgonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvta'a Corner Store.

Jadies Gloves, Gauntlets, Nubias, and
new style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qlbths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi-mere- s

and Vestings, in great variety.

Juffalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and
Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the cornor.

WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix- -

tutes, for sale at the "corner store,"

glGnT-DA- Y and 24-hou- r Clocks, of all si- -

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner store.

QUM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

JAILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

ery low by the quantity or at retail.

CUSTOMERS are invited to rail and nTim.

ne our goods, as wo are satisfied that an ex
amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. . A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 1860.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The SllhltArihA Yimm nnanaJ m. ...1

plete assortment of DRUGS in the new brick
ouuaing oi vr. woods, on the corner of Locust
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,
where they will at all times be happy to accom-
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line. The business will be confined strictly to a

Aav rttjiauiiirnuiN wain bas,and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.
Dr. M. Woods, the itinior nartner. mar always K.

fqnnd and oonsultod in tho "Drugstore," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the Store
where patients may be examined privately. '

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced mices. Terms hnna- - .r.. ,.L ;n- - i - v t'. mil su-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be supplied at a small percent
-- a -- ' r. iuo" ul ucl " ro solicited. Every article sol4 will be pure and of the

vcruoiu, ri.. reuriiary 13, IS8I-tf- .

err youxNg; ladies wanted, totsfJ amine -- And reduce the Wnr vf tw..
Oonds. juot xcfylrti at JUy?WJ5.

NEW BREWERY. MOP E LAGERsubscribers iTr
the laver. ke. per a d other, that Thehcently started - new Brewery in Bor,7k
Clearfield, and that they are prepa4$.?
nub Beer on the most accommodating termi Vk
havt employed an experienced Brewer. ttomM7
east, and they feel eonfident that they eaa Inr
a superior article of beer. Qive them a trial .-- "Ijudge for yourselves.

June 20. '60 CHARLES BACT A CO

NEW STONE WARE MAMU FACTO B v
- 'ss , . n .

The ttnderfpn(l taV ..t v i . .

Ing the publio that he has commenced the a,.!"
facture of Stone-War-e in the Borough of CUfield, and that he is now prepared to suppi.
who may want them with Milk and Crn,
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they ...

r, M,v. lie solicit a there of
age. FREDERICK LEITUkSm

Clearfield, Pa., May Z5, 1859-- 1 y .

FARM FOR SALE. The following deaoriW
situated in Decatur township.CIerfiaiJ

Ce.-- , Pa. two miles and a half west of Philip,
ofittheUlen Hope road, containing on hnndrh
attd ttcenty-on- e acres and allowance. Thrabout eighty-fiv- e acres cleared and under a eoi

ar.
state of cultivation ; with a large, wjll finUW
frame bank barn, a comfoi table heLlog hoaa,'
and a well finished frame dwelrv houie uother out buildings erected thereonTnever failiM
springs of water at the buildings, and a larML
well selected assortment of bearing frait trtThe wood land being-wel- l timberef ana sedtrlaid with a four artj a half foot vein of ttoce eoLThe above farm affords rare inducemeoU te srchasers For further information eonnire

R. D. SHOW ALTER, Philip.barr
Oct. 23, 1861. 6m. Centre. Ce. P

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PUELTYINa THE BLOOD.
And tut tbe pwly cure of the UU,lnf. rno.inu,!.:
Scrofula and Srrefuloat Afreclloua.a KTiuiior. Ulrem, Sore a, KroptlouaPimples, Puatulec, Ulotehea, Bella'

Illalua, and all Skin liaracs. '
O.ikla.vo, Iud., kh Jun, 9

J. C. Arra k Co. GnHz I M it my ilutj u. ...
kuowletlpe hat Tnr fiiraa;iiilla lta W.V fur u.
llariDi; litlieiltml a Scrofulous lufectiou, I fata Kitw
from it in vitrious wajrs fur j para. tnnirlints k Imnt
out iu Ulcers on liiv iisuiis and artua; aomolimv a
turned Inward and lirnNd me at I lie Uiuwh. T
years ago it broke out on mv henui and mvcred my lulfand eats with one sore, wlntli waa jmluful and kmthaua
beyond dtoriitiun. 1 tried many uiwlictnea and sralphysician, but without much relief Trout any fblujr. la
fact, tbe tiisorder grew worse. At length 1 was racj
to reed io the Uoapel MeS8eti(er that you had propared
an nlteratiT (janmparilla), fir I knew front your repwla-tio- u

that aoy thins you made must be iruwd. 1 aeot Io
Cincinnati and gut it, and used It till it cured m. I .juk
it, an yon advise, in small doses of a teaapoonful www a
month, and nsed almost three bottles. New and bealQiy
akin soon began to form under the acnb, which arier a
while fell off. My skin is now clrar, and I know by Bay
freliUs that the e bus gona trout my system. Two
can well believe tbat I feel whiit I am Miying when 1 Ml

that 1 bold yon to be one of lite apostles of lite ag,
Sud remain ever gratefully. Your.

AUHED B. TAIXKT.
St. Antlioriy-'- s Fire, tloee or Krrslpslas,Tetter and Salt Klieum, Scald Head,Ringworm, Sore Ejti, Ilropiy.

Dn Robert Mi Preble, writes from Salem, it. T, 12th
Sept., 159, tbat he has cured an ioTeterats case ef
Jhapty, which threatened to terminate faulty, by the
persevering nse ol our fearsuparHla, and aio a oancfruut
Malignant Erysipelas by large doses of the nune ; eayi
be cores tbe common Eruptions by it coDatautly.
Broachocele, Goitre or Swelled Xeck.

Zelxtlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : Tlirae but-
tles of your 9ftraapnrilla cured me from a Mn- -i btd-eo- us

swelling on the neck, which I bad safleree ftW
over two years."
Leueorrlioe or Wlille, OvirrfaH Tftftaaai
rterlne Ulceration, Female Iieae ,
Dr. J. B. S. ChanninK, of New York City, writes i

most cheerfnlly comply with tbe reqltefit Cf your ag-- nt la
saying I have found your SarmMari'.la a lttoat exnftvat
alterative io the numerous Cohlpluinls for wbh we
employ iucb a remed v, wt eajwcially in JmaU Pmat
w Ssrofulous dinthU. I have cured many lattt
ate cams of Tncorrb(eA by If, and some where Uts com-
plaint was caused by ulctrution of tbe ulrrtti. Tbe hmk
ation itself was soon enred. Nothing withta my kaowi
edge equals it lor these deraugemcnta."

Kdward S. Slarrow, of Newbury, Ala, writes. " i daa-gere-

mrarian tumor en one of the female In my tunny,
which bad defied all the reutediee we could employ, baa
at length been completely cured by your Kt tract tl

Our physician thought nothing but eatirpa-tio-n

coul.1 afford relief, but tie advised the ltld U year
Sarsaparilla as tbe lant reaort befora catliue. awl a
proved effectual, after taking your remedy rijht ve
bo symptom of the diseam remains.'

Sjpnills and Merenrlal Disease.
Nkw Onurixn. U(h Aug-- .. HH.

Va. J. C. Amu: Sir, I cheerfully comply with tbe w
Jneat of your agent, and report to you some of the eflecte

realixed with your 8anoparila,
I have cured with it, in my praatlre, meat of tbe euav

plaints for which it is recommended, sad Lsvs t "tod its
effects truly wonderful in the eure of fVarrfi mnd lire
curial Dissatf. One ef my patients bail Syphilitic ukars
In bis throat, which were consuming bis alU aaul lbs
top of but mouth. Your faraaparilla. ateadny lalwa.
cured him iu five weeks. Another was attacked by a
ondary symptoms in his sum, and the alreraUun k4
eaten away a considerable part ef it, su that I berirve Uat
diMtrder would soon reach bis brain and bill him. But N
yielded to my administration of your Ntrsaparllla ; the
ulcers healed, and he is well again, U"t of course wnbmtl
some dlxfignration to bis face. A woman whs bad boas
treated for the same dieorder by merttu-- v was BnBrtn(
from this loison in ber bonea. They bad'lwcome so tw
itive to tbs wearher that on a damp day she a (Tares

paki in ber Aftlx and bones. he, ko, was
cured entirely by your arauartlla In a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave ax, tbat
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a araat
remedy; consequently, these truly rcuius able retoKi
with it have not surprised me.

Fraternally j oors, 0. Y. LA RIMER, V. P.

Rheumatism, Goat, Liver Complaint.
J KDEPCKtiEHCt, Preaton Co., Va., 6th July, 109.

DR. J. C. Am: Sir, I have beea afllieted wldt a paia-fn-l
chronic Rheumatism fur a loag time, which baffled the

skiil cf physicians, and stuck to me lo spite of ail tbe
remedies I could find, until I tried your Sarsaparilla. Ooa
bottle cured ms to two weeks, and reatored my geaecal
health so much tbat I act fur better Uiao befit I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful medicine, i. I Kk AU.

Jules Y. Oetcbell. of St. Louis, writes: I have bees
afflicted for years with an afreturn of the Lner, wbi--

destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every tains'
failed to relieve me ; and I bare beea a broken-duw- a mea
for some years from no other cause than uVran?rl 'f
the Liver. My beloved faator, the Kev. sir. Kapy, advlxd
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said be knew yea,
and any thing you made was wertit trying. Hy tbe bit-lo- g

of Ood it has cured me, and has so purified my bW

as to mnke a new man of me. 1 feel young agnia. Tb
best that can be said of you is not half good enough.

Scltlrru, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Mceratlon, Caries and Kxfoltatlost or
the Bones.
A great variety of cases have been reported to ar

cures of them formiilable complaints bave resulted frost
the use of this remedy, but our apace here will B ada
tlirm. Same r.f them may be found in our Aawfaa
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleaaed Is

furnish gratis to all who call tor them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, EpJl'P

ay, iueiancnoiy, arnraifia
Many remarkable cures of these affections have ba

made by tbe alterative power of tbia medicine. "
lates the vital fuuetions into vigorous action, and uiss
overcomes disorders which would be snppoaed t""""
reach. Such a rmedy lias long been required by tb
cesslties of the people, and we are confident tbat th
do for them all tliat medieine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THK EAPII) PVBB OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenca, Ilor.
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient r.

aumptlon, and Tor the K -- 1 J

pf Consumptive Patlu
in tarturra piik

of the Disease. "
Tbia is a rented so universally known to nrj.e

other for the cure of throat and lung compUn.. tl
1. H..1.M ItAFA a pubUsh the evidence of tts lr- - ' ?

. .j r - w. I mIi and Uf
BunTaiira exceiteucv tor cuieih m -

wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, bare m

known throughout the ciriliaed nations of the e.
Few are the eommtinitiee, or even families, mo"f
Who have not tome personal experience of its
some living trophy in their luidrt of us vku7 .
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat '
As all know tbe dreadful fatality of these
as they know, too, the effeets of this remedy. "T
do more than to ar tbem that U has now all

tuea that Kdid have when making the .cure" ,
won so strooglr upon tbe confid-n- ee of maok.nd.

?rep wad by Dr. J-- C. ATE So CO., wwe

Bold by C. D. Watson, Clearfield ;
Sam'l Arnold. LBthereburr .

Chase, Aasoaville; J. C, Brenner. MTl'
R. Foster, Pbilipsburg and dealer e!rwBre

Lcwell, s., Jaacary '23, ldM


